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Fabien Maurice and Valerie LeFranc recently passed through Loudoun County on
their bicycle tour of the world.

They left Paris in April. flyiug to Quebec City in Canada, and bicycliug down the "
Appalachiau Trail through the northeastern United States before arriviug in Loudoun
County on June 8 for a week-long stay in Sterling. They plan to contiuue through Ten
nessee, cross the Mississippi River, and see the agricultural center of the United
States.

Valerie explained. "Our biggest sponsor is a sixth grade c1ass in a middle schoel in
France, and we' ve promised te report to them on American agriculture and the great
national parks. When we get to Asia, wc'Il report on various cultural aspects of the
countries and people there:' .

Valerie a'sked her company in Pans. a shipping finn with ties to DHL Internation
al, for a one-year leave of absence. The company was delighted to give it ta her, she
said, and even offered to help sponsor the trip.

Fabien. on the other hand. was told by his company. a frozen food supplier in Paris,
that he was we1come to leave for a year-and was dismissed on the spot.

"But aiy boss lold me the day Ileft. 'Come on in when you get back. and ru find
a job for you,''' Fabien was happy to report.

"We won't ride our bikes ail the way across the United States," he added. "At sorne
point in the Midwest. we'U take a bus to Denver, and then we'n ride the bikes over
the Rocky Mountains.

"The purpose of the trip of not an endurance test. not 10 get bigger leg muscles. but
to see as much of the world and its people as we cano ..

"From Denver we will ride ta the Grand Canyon and Bryce Canyon. and then go
on to San Francisco. We'll stay in the Bay Area for.several weekS, œsting and taking
the day trips up and dowu 'the West Coast. Then we'll fly 10 Japan. and continue on
land for rest of our tour. We'U go through Japan. South Korea. Chiua, Vietnam, Cam
bodia. Thailand, Burma and Iodia on our way back ta France"

'The obvious question---.:.-"and everybody asks us this on,e," say_sValerie-is why.
" "We want to discover people and the planet where we are living, to discover the

mosaic of-culture and countryside. We want to do it now, while we have no children,
no loans, and-no ho~ to pay. We sold our car so we could travel and make ouf dream
work. We gave up oUfhome and family and jobs for a yeàr.

"And already we kriow it's worth it." .

France to here, and the world
BYLouise Wynn
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.Tentative agendas can be obtained from theCounty Adrninistralor's Office the Fri
day before a scheduled board meeting. Subscriptious are available. The agenda is al
50 posted on the Loudoun County Web Site ••www.state.va.uslloudoun.

Disclaimer: These are my tentative perceptions of how the Loudoun County Board

of Supervisors conducts its meetings. Ail perceptions are subject tochange."....-{lll in

fa,!or. sày "aye." -
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POOL/PICNIC Supplies., .-plus ... Housewares, Antiques, Knick Knacks,

Books. Records. Toys. Games. Sporting Goods, Linens. Luggage

The Clo~KèTower,ThriftShop
Benefiting Northem Virginia Family Service

SUJHJH~~ Casual .& CÀ~~~~'
"'r;~i~~,~g"~:~iHIl7as"i,,nJ.
Men;s;Women'sand'Children's·InfanttoPlusSizes
• ShortS' - • Swimsuits • Suits • Dresses • Slacks
• T-shins • JeallS • Jackets • Skins • Blouses

FALLS CHURCH
2860 Annanda1e Road
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